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« n r  s o o n
REORGANIZE

f i  PER Y1AB

Th» bast bit of news we have 
baard In some tima is the prob- 
ability of tba reorganisation of 
tbs Bronte band.

A t tba tima they diabandad a- 
boot elgnteen m o n t h s  a g o . 
Bmnts had jost about as good 
baud as could ba found anywhere 
In a place no larger than Brouts 
Two years ago thay competed in 
tba Wast Texas Chamber of 
Commerce band contest at Ran 
Aagelo and made a most exoell- 
ant showing.

A majority of tba former mam* 
bars of tba band ara maatlag 
now and practicing for tba May 
Day program at tba ¿lose of tbe 
Bronte school. Tbe part the 
band t ad in tba aobool program a 
year ago w a s  a b i g  festers 
Those Interested ara rehearsing 
earnestly and expect to render 
a batter program as to their 
part than (bay did laat year.

% T^The Enterprise

*
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feel I  would be eery ungrate 
fa1 if  I did not in this way ax 
praps tbe deepest appreciation 
of my heart for the many kind 
naaaea abown me by tba pastors 
and congregation in Blackwell, 
Bronte, .Robert Lea and Edith, 
and for tba many kindly words 
of encouragement spoken to me 
I f  1 have helped any one I am 
traly glad, lor that ia wbat I de
sire to do aa I go along life ’s 
way. I  am especially apprecia
tive to. Rev... W. E Hawkins, Jr 
for bis invitation to go to Edith 
laat Sunday afternoon. I not 
only enjoyed tbe trip across tbe 
country, going a n d  returning 
from Kditb, but I  very much 
appreciate the fine congregatioi 
there and t h e  most splendh 
bearing they gave me. I  shall 
always bold those good people u 
grateful remembrance

- - - Verna 8mltb.

r \

Hon. V. O. Key of Lamesa read 
oor appeal to all subscribers who 
do not reside in tbe immediate 
B r o n t e  eeotiOQ of country to 
ftguare tbeir subscription sc 
counts, and sent os a check, say 

. ing:. . “ I t  this check does not 
’•overfall that ia due, lat me know 
end I  will remit to »over balance 

We thank Mr. Key for tbe re
mittance and suggest again to 
every each subscriber to follow 
Mr. Kay's oonras. How many 
will lat ns bear from them? Of 
coarse. If yoa know yon ara not 
in arrears this doss not appeal 
to yon.

We'll stake Bronte «gainst the 
wbole world In wbat can ba done, 
whan people t r y .  A lady i n 
town,but whose modesty wilt not 
•1st us call her name, has water 
melon vines large enough to be 
la bloom. ‘ Tba lady planted tbe 
seed a abort time ago In boxes in 
tba boaaa Just for a a experi
ment They ara growing and 
thriving.

A  Trip B f iN T K ,  C O K E  
The adilor bad a l  

entertained for e quarter of e 
century gratified Sunday, which 
desire was to see the little town 
of Edith. A long time ago we 
heard of t b e little town, often 
wondered wbat kind .o f a place 
t waa aa to its appearanoe. Ba* 
causa of its asms we triad to pic
ture that it must be really lovely 
piece, ss w e  elwaya though of 
some good looking youog woman 
avary time we thought of Edith.

And our imagination waa not 
overdrawn aa to the appearance 
of the piece. It  end the sur 
rounding country are beautiful.
Tba vllliage la on a little bill aide 
and away to tba South is a val 
ay and a long range of moun 
tains in tbe distance.

But, tbe greatest thing about 
tbe eommnity Is that which is 
always true of any oommunity, is 
ts people—provided o f course 
tbe people of a oommunity are 
tba right kind of people. And 
that la true of Edith. Wa never 
want among a more sociable, 
pleasant, hospitable people and a 
people who are courteous to t ten- 
gers, *

Ths occasion of out going to 
Edith Sunday waa to bsar Miss 
Verns Smith of Simmons college 
dslivers chalk talk In tbs after
noon Through the invitation of 
Rev. W. E Hawkins, Jr. of Rob- 
art Lee, who is also pastor of the 
Methodiet ohurcb at Editb, Mia*
Smith went for tbe lecture

Sunday morning three c s i 
loads of Bronte people strated on 
tbe trip to Edith with so elegant 
lunch in tbe cere for tbe noon 
hour When Paint creek was 
reached the lunch was spread on 
tbe beautiful bebbiy embank
ment in tbe bed of the creek and 
s lunch was enjoyed by tbe hnn- 
ury crowd.

When E llth wee reached the 
people w e r e  there—people it 
»seined hud come from every
where, s s there w e e s  large 
crowd gathered. Just u  t h e  
program wee ready to begin s 
fine shower of rain fall which 
put s spirit of rejoicing in every 
one.

The program began with sing 
Ing some tine by met. Edith has 
s fins plnaiat and choir, and al
most everybody sang M l»«
Smith seemed to be at her hast 
sod aha was ably assisted by 
Miss Elsie Lottrelland Louvenla 
Knlerlm who sang songs Ailed 
with tbs sentiment o f tbe pic
tures. She threw pleturee on 
canvas each of which had great 
and bseutlful lessons. But. 
ths one most enjoyed was t hr 
last, which was "Ths Home Com
ing." It  weae scene of e good, 
old-fashioned oountry borne, with 
tbe trees growing by tbe nest 
little cottage, end the beautiful,
Inviting rays of light full through 
the windows, out inco the dark
ness end went forth e obeery 
welcome In t h e door w a y  
stood an anxious motbwr, peer
ing out Into t h e  derkneea of 
night, watching and listening to 
ostcb the Drat feint sound of tbe 
foot fail of bar returning boy 
Mieeee Luttrelt a n d  Koierim 
eaug 'T e ll toother T'll be tbere uuterds
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IS BIlTWINNtR
The ungelo Drug Co , Sam 

Jones, proprietor, has On a 
unique sale—we mean by that, 
it is a saie, the like of which we 
never beard of before, under the 
same conditions as the Angelo 
Drug Co. is putting this sale on.

Mr. Jones has an ad In this 
issue with reference to the 1 
Cent Sale,” explaining what U 
is. It  will pay you well to ir-» k 
up the ad a d re-d it. 4ci »b»3 
popular dtagt-toepaui baafrvth. 
new, clean stock of drugs and 
all other lines they carry. You 
will not find a more sanitary 
drug store anywhere, And the 
lines tbev carry w o  the very 
bast

He Wee " I t . "
Ws announced our predict 

meni last week with reference 
to egood friend woo p«id his sub
scription tbewse^ »«fore and we 
had forg then his name and of
frirvi ‘Mi compensate him with 
,v k  month's subscription, If he 
would make himself known t< 
ns.

" I t  pay» to adverti»» Th'ee 
or four fellows off^ied them 
»elves and made Inquiry if they 
weie not the one But the v»rc 
minute the proper one showeo 
his face we recalled instantly 
It ws« Jim Hs*e We thsnk Mr 
Haie and irove up bis eubaerip 
tion figures one sud a half years.

And let it be known now that i< 
"J im ’’ Hale and not Dan11w s

Hale We reported also 1 > » ' 
week that Jim Hale had adt-opeci 
his subscription flgure>~hut *•'« 
meant that forDan Hale Jim’ 
and "Dan"—st last we have come 
to know them well enough that 
we know one from the other

Bridal Shower
A pretty oompliment to

¡Clint Duncan was given Thurs
day afternoon when Misses Car
rie Glenn and Callie Mae Hick
man honored her with am ¡seeds 
neous bridal shower at tbe home 
1 1 the latter 

The occasion was all the more 
enjoy able to ths bride In that it 
came as a surprise to her. After 
theguestsbsd assembled shews» 
induced by a friend to call at the 
Hickman home where upon en 
tering she was presented with a 
white wedding bell, ail theofher* 
sting bean given golden onea, 

and esoprted to ths bride’»  chair. 
Mrs Robert Keys, dressed ss a 
an exprssMman, entered Hie room 
with a trunk filled with lovely 
.gifts of every deecrlption and tied 
■Mrs. Duncan sign for it Fifty 
guests thus expressed their ca 
t.. *m and affection for ths bride 
who showed genuine eprrecia 
tion for each article ss it ws» 
unwrapped and inspected

A color schema o f red and 
white, with hearts predominate 

| li.gr. was carried out in the deco 
: ratione—the booth from which 
punch was served being parti 
cu'.arly beautiful 

The entertainment consisted 
¡in writing advice on, "how u >i 
treat s husband," which w s »1 

, later presented to ths honoree 
for her future consideration and 
benefit Tbe gifts remained on 
display througout the a’ tsrnoon 
and again iu the evening when a 
few couples ware invited in to 
play forty two, honoring tbe 
groom as well ss ths bride 

Lovely refreshments w e r e  
served at both functions

j .  P. MILLER’S ' 
NOME BURNS

Monday about 11 o'oloeb, tho 
horns end sM its contents of J. P. 
Miller, on the J. R. Smith plson 
West of town, was destroyed b f  
fit e Tbs bouse was a four v 
structure with upstairs.

Mr Miller a n d  family 
every thing limy bad exoepfe too 
clothing they wars wearing.

A Rere Treat.
Tbe editor and wife enjoyed a 

rare treat tbe other day through 
the kindness o f the y o u n g  
Messrs Edward Keeney a n d  
Fred McDonald, Jr , owners of 
Bronte'« fine peanut sod pop 
corn roaster They brought us 
two floe packages of pop corn 
and two bsgs'of peanuts They 
were fins and we thsnk these 
young gentjomen for tbeir kind
ly thoughtfulness

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K E 
Odom Saturday night, April 11 
a little baby girl. Mother sod 
babe are doing flue.

An Interesting Picture.
0. C. H o l d e r ,  manager of 

Bronte's picture show, advertis 
t-d last week and is repealing the 
ad this week. % picture tost t» 
unusually IntAjstirig, From 
tbe advance outnj^oi the pla> it , 
b*t a moral and one tost is very 1 
much needed to be taught by i 
parents sod enforced as to girU 
»nd young ladies, It is entitled 
"Manhandled."

It the picture is as its descrip
tive literature declares, i l ia  on» 
too often true t o  life which 
brings tragedy, shams sorrow 
and tears and bt-ll in the end 
Mr Holdei*"trles always to hav* 
clean wholesome pictures, and if 
this picture is as represented by 
its producers and the

Entertains J
Last Saturday afternoon s i  

3.30 Mrs Arledge entertained 
her Sunday school olase Si he? 
h<>me across tbe rivgr, wily Ml 
Easter egg hunt. At lbs appoint
ed time tbere wars W2 bright 
faced children gathered.!! spsnd 
the remainder of tbp-aftogpsop 
in bnnting Easter eggs sad play« 
ing games out on t h o  group 
grass

It is useless to oven try to toll 
how mu ̂  the child roe on Joyed
theaftoflbon. It  bod a I 
to c a n a ls  older beads
d e ^ r f  to ba a child 
mother's knee.

\ f’ er they played tbeir l  
\ and bunted the ground evsr nod 
lover for those bright Eaetof 
eggs, it was found tbet Bsbp

sod Earl Knox bad1 
the prize, and of course 
mads each one smile, sod I 
how asy. thark yon I f  r*., 
and as tbe parting boor drum 
near tbeii teacher served too 
cream, which was sojoyod by all 

I present. When tbs boor 
far caert to return to thslr hoi 

' iher only regretted that 
did not coma each Sunday Ip* 
stead of ccce a year.

Una Who

Herrick School Hi 
In the pi imary room pupils op

Honor rol far VIarch wera: Ird  
grade, Huby Perry Jane Stegall; 
4th grad« Vif>on Hay ley, Tereea 
McCutctien; 5ih grade, Fannie 
VlcCutchsn. Annie Lee Robblno.

Fur April, 2nd grade, Janie 
MoCotchc- Mccoy K a i l ;  |rfi 
grade, Ja-« Stegall; 4tb grade, 
Edgar Perry 5th grads, Fannie 
McUutcben Nona of t h e s e  
pupils made below 90 

The p ay Little Miss Jack," 
played bv tbs Hayrick seniors, 
carried tn Cbadhourns Friday 
night They played to a fal| 
house and wsry one seamed 

manager rf!«d they came. Proceeds ware

In answer to her prayer." It 
was a happy hour to both the 
visitora and ibu local people and 
it was so boor that shall not soon 
be forgotten

All visitors returned home and 
will cherish happv memories of
their visit to Edith They are a

of ths picture show circuit by 
which it comas to Bronte state 
facts concerning it, ths people 
should give Mr Holder a vute ol 
thanks.

A preacher was slugged and
robbed at Sylvester a few nights 
ago Ha had held a meeting and 
closed that night A collectior 
was taken for the preacher and

fins community of peopis—pros- » liberal offering waa given He 
parous SDd happy and a people j pad not mors than reached the 
with high ideals of life and be- o v  knees and was alone until the
lieta in educa'lon gdoihIs and 
religion of the very highest and 
finest type Ths Euterpri»*» on 
behalf o f  a i l  Bronte Invites

«luggers " t o o k  » collection ," 
Moral If he had been ss gene 
roue as Dr, A. D Porter who 
held ths great m te li ig  at the 

_ .  _ Methodist church—showed no
Edith to visit us any time »hey I collection to be taken, ha would 
wilt—the latch string 1» on ths|notb t v «  fallen a victim of tbs

thuyas.

$.’5 00 which will be need in boy« 
lug school ground sqslpfltsnt 
»i'd incidental expenses Sf
rooms

Pare Bred Egg».
I have setting eggs for tola. 

English W h l  a Leghorn* of
che famous Ton Bsrrot strain— 
these chickens bold the world's 
recoiH? for lay o g ' f  Arapnssl 
and^dil rnv fio ik every tneatb. 
I wi lgdenrrtm tbs fertility to 
stand shove 90 per cent 11 M  
per setting? |6 per 100.
12 41 R S Stott

Bastar is now passed sad l l  
seems that spring time with all
iu  glcry is upon as 1

J
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Hie Art of March 1,1871-

D M. West, Editor 
ar.d Bi’ sine«» Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATB9

. On« ye r in advance ----- $100
Si* months ... .. .50
Three month*___________ -t^j

Camp Site Information.
Camp Site Committee h a s•1

arranged for four large sites and 
a number of amaller ones. Each 
camp site is being laid off in a 
»¿stem tuo manner with streets 
traversing grounds north and 
aoutti and east and weat. Camp 
lots are numbered and located 
that each camping party has sc- 
O'-sa t'i stnet without Interfer
ing wnh other campers. When 
a camp lot number has been is* 
rued party ln>l<ting same will be 
protect* ci and CS t rest assurer 
no one *l-.e will ci mpon said lot.

\V*ter, ligltt, sanitary facili
ties, fuel for cookirig purposea 
and coin mi* ity kitchens auf- 
fl i.-nt to j#-et requirements of 
esrh Camp will b a provided. 
N<tu>al gas will be furnished 
w he e possible other wise wood 
for cooking purposes will be fur- 
ripped C<s>k stove will be fur- 
irM»*d witli kitchen. No cook* 
ing utensil* will be furnished.

R . »*-«: Camp lots canfee rent* 
ed a* 50 c- nts p*-r car, wHh free 
access to  community kitchen 
t*-nts, ail rentals must be paid 
in Rilvai ce for full t;oie of con 
wtMition. Army steeping tent* 
will b- $3 CO ti $5 00 per day. ac 
Gliding t o  s'zs These tents 
Will accommodate fri m si* to ten 
p*»«ip>  Aunv cots will rent for 
25 cents p* r day. Parlies ex- 
pec*. t< g t o camp while h e r e  
ahnol.l re-ei v** tei-ts and cots as 
carlv a* p -aibl«.

P iioe—C let'« to he patrolled 
twenty f.mr hours per dsy by 
N ti innal (tus d.

Chspm in Park Cim p Situ- 
tied oi «O ' o '*  n h  of business 
rtistnc’ M . h-*d Highway,
— — — - - 1 -■ . . « U H

. »  camp lots 40x4C feet.
Oak Park Camp: Situated oaa 

mil* from Convention Hall north 
of F F. F  highway. High, cool 
and wall drained, will not get 
moddy in caaa of rain. Contains 
480 camp lota 40x40 feet.

Frank Ricbaada Park Camp: 
8ituated ona half mila south
east of busineaa district, level 
ground, convenient to rodeo, 
carnival and all attractions of 
convsutlon. Contains 500 eamp 
lots 40x40 fast.

Mineral Welle Too rial Park 
Csmo: Sltaated ona mile west 
of business distrioton Bankhead 
highway; adj >!ns tourirt park on 
north. Plenty of shade tseea 
near lake Pinto bathing beach.

Porter A. Whaley. Manager 
Weat Texas Chamber of Com 

meree.

\
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A N  A G E  OF

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yochum 
from Happy are here on a visit. 
Mr. Yochum thinks bo live* in 
the very beet county in  t h e  
world. Wheat in hla section is 
doing fine.

M R Ralston of San Angelo 
wss a Bronte (?) visitor Monday.

Hayrick Netae.
Mrs. Roy Kirkland and child

ren of Bronte visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Kirkland Saturday 
and Sunday.

After missing a Sunday or 
two, due to getting settled in 
their new home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Bilbo are again regular at- 
undents at Sunday school and 
church services. We appreci
ate their loyalty to "the little 
white chnrcb in the vale." Mr. 
Hi I bo is foreman of a ranch at 
Water Valiey

Saturday afternoon the school 
children had ao Latter hunt at 
the school house under direction 
of Miss Vera Baldwin. They 
had a good time and from the 
number of eggs found, the little 
tots decided there were lota of

In timst past mè
ing a oallU

f:

oalji/ 'll coi
is passed*» _ _  _  ^^Upfcelaii

centratif aTHTif ..^«^Siergy an< 
thing,-and hence he becomes 

¡«nit in the one thing and can 
for whom he is working the 

beet service possible

alter of follow* 
t that dap- —  

map ton
to one 

profle- 
eo n e

We Specialize Ford Service
t l

* This is our daily work. It is our dally thought—wa follow 
nothing also. We have equipped our lepair department 
with every device known for the best and most thorough 
repair work. We have employed only meo who know 
every feature or the mechanism of FORD ears. Wa keep '  
in stock onl v FORD parts—of course, we can get parte 
of other cars for any who might need repair work. But f  
our special!v in everv line is FORD car«. We buy and 
sell second hand FORDS. Wa know FORD cara and are 
always interested first, last and all the time in selling 
and repairing FORDS.

Hencp we can serve you in a special way
f  v v  j, ^  - ■

The Home Motor Comany
Robt. Knierim, Mgr. :

*
*

Q U A L I T Y

The Foundatii 
Jewell

of This Big 
Store

From the v«ry beginning the 
w illinma- McLendon Co. has ob
served and maintained only one
standard—

HANDLE THE BEST

in hnving from this «tore you 
are «tire o f  quality end the prioe
is more

REASONABLE

than you pay for eboep goods
cl.cwliere.

w ill ia m s  & McLen d o n
In PI.T* Building +  « mi >n«rt». T.

rabbits of the Easter variety 
left.

The Easter program of the 
Hayrick Saoday school was well 
attended, tha children rendered 
• heir variona parts excellently, 
the house was beautifully decor- 
ated with a variety of pot plant a 
sod flowars. We wish to ex
press our thanks to Mlaaea Ver
na Thomason and Vera Baldwin 
for ao thoroughly training the 
children in their parte. Rev W, 
E Anderson preached on the 
resurrection, bringing ue a mes

sage full of hope and comfort. 
A good crowd was preaent de 
-pite the threatening weather. 
A light shower fell during the 
services. The rain was heavier 
between here and Robert Lee.

Mr. Clayton Caraway is auf- 
f-ring from torn ligaments in 
the calf of bis right leg, caused

by hie boras falling with him.
Daring his sbtsnca whila 

working on tba Chapman rasa- 
voir at Bronta, A. R. Hayley baa 
engaged Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Noel to look after the farm and 
stay with hia family.

Teresa McCutcban baa baen 
aick a few days with tonailitis.

»*»»««« ***¥WYllYVWniiniUiii\

I. O. O. F
LODGI:

VUttlng brvtbrsn alwaj 
H M. Roblasea, N. C

v t:
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ATTENTION
=Men and Boys=

Spring-time is almo«* h( 
Summer Suit. We have 
Our stock of Men’s and 
Ready Made Clothes has arri 
on display. These suits are 
for comfort during the wari

: ou will need a Spring and 
supply your needs, 
ng and Summer 

ed and we now have them 
light weight—Jaat tba thing 
aaaaon.

’a Spri

They are Priced Right.

«

I

F O R  A L L KINDS O F

INSURANCE
SEE

Collihar & Glenn
Bronta, Texas

T. C. Price &

WE MAKE
l Farm and Ranch Loans 

Any Amount Any Time
McCarver & Lynn
Ballinger» Texas
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Hm i H U  R m m m  t o
Preferring m Rotobod  

Obiti of Polio« Heath t i  Let Áa- 
foloL CaL, t u  speaking in Ironie 
aooé of th* nomi anti-speed er* 
•táa "There on many,** ko «old, 
“•fco took exception to tb« noi of 
the polio«, but the number of offend- 
®* iato court «how« how »ni* 
uantUy th« low« on ignored.

mAt opposed to tk« kick«n, I m  
inoüned to bolitn that the-* or« 
mtaj Angoleños who fool much th« 

u  th« Utolj^4epoxt«d Smith.
______, id Smith, ‘I  vent

pm to ferry me aerees th« Sty*, 
whit is th« itrtf 

"* It  depend«,' «old Charon, V* 
whether you wont a rowboat or •

**By all t neons a rowboat,* «aid 
M late Angolano hurriwily, adding! 

•jm me, up to yesterday, I  wu a 
in Lo« Angele« «ad I ooa- 

that the noiee of a motor etfl] 
me nervous.* •

A FIGHTER

llllllliKifliBiBIIIMIIilll

IT TAKES GRIT ¡
.... to aócomplith your ambitions "

■
i i

I

i city than
j "  1

There is more in Bui 
(fiere is in IjifilMSyn

¿ «U h fl^ N T C , COKE the
d e t e r m i n i ^ - - t r i t ì i ?  jt unti' 
«conmulete e certain fix«'} «um and 
with It until you win.

« I « )

*

Guaranty State Bank
Bronte, Texas

I n i  l i a n a  i « i n » n i

TO SERVE

That "Good Gulf 
oils and 

order

hibricatfgn 
ive us your 

ill do the rest

HERE COES FOR A GOOD YEAS

CECIL GLENN
GULF REFINING AGENT

BRONTE, TIZAS

*Tou*n not patriotio—you never 
fought during the war I”

"The dickens I didn’t! Wasn't 1 
aerriad all that timer*

Twin»
Bishop Fraak*M. Bristol said si a 

dinner in Chattinooga;
"Some of us complain when our 

prayers are not granted But sup- 
poee ell our preyere were granted— 
then, perhaps, » t ’W l i  complain 
worse than ever.

"A  young married oouple expect 
ed «  visit from the stork. The hue- 
bend wanted e boy, and prayed for 
one «very night. The wife wanted s 
girl, and prayed nightly in her turn 
that a girl might be vouchsafed her

"Providence heard this young 
couple, and both their prayers were 
granted.**

Aebeetoe Confer
Net many people aver heard of 

the little town of Thetford, in the 
provinco of Quebec, yet in many 
thousands of homes will be found 
material that comes from that little 
place, u  the greateet sabeetoe mines 
in the world are located there and 
about 60 per cent of tho world'i 
product of that article comes from 
the mines The shipments are made 
to all lend«, where the material la 
used in manufacturing varioua ar* 
tidee and dietributed among the dr* 
¿Used people* of the world.—Ohio 
itate Journal.

Eekimoe Evince Liking 
for White Man*» Ciiiet

Eskimos of the Far North bars 
developed a liking for the white 
man'« bright light«, music, movie« 
and mode of living. So many are 
coming into Nome, Alaska, there 
are feare the town’«  winter supplies 
may not last. The last boat has 
gone south and will not return until 
next June. Th* Eskimo likes the 
whit« man’s canned goods and other 
food and his hearty appetite ia 
looked upon with epprehention, al
though he has the means to buy. 
Eskimos make a holiday of the long 
winter season, and now spend it in 
the nearest white man's settlement. 
From 600 to 1,000 are expected at 
Nome They coeie in families or 
parties, build their igloos on the 
beach, and are ready for a good 
time. Meanwhile they are collecting 
uo furs, aud the evils of idleness 
will follow naturally. Alaskan au
thorities are planning schools to 
kasp them busy and teach them use
ful occupations.—Capper's Weekly.

PUBLICATION NOTICE. 
State of Texas, County of Coke 
1 o whom k may concern No
tice is hereby given that the 
Guaranty State Bank ot Brunt»*. 
Texas, will change it* form of 
orgatieation from that of a State 
banking association, under the 
la*s of Texts, to that of a 

honal banking association, 
tinafeOhe W 's  of the United 
States ofsAimrrica such change 
to become effective at a date nyt 
leaa than (ChirtyN^O) davs from 
the date 6f the tirsV^publication 
of this notice

Guaranty State Bank, 
Bronte, laxaa

By L T Youngblood, President. 
[SealJ
Attest Carrie Glenn. Cashier 
11-Rt

NO. 1369 B A N K S
Official Statement of the Finan 

cial condition of the

GUARANTY STATE 
BANK

At Bronte, Stgte\>f Texas,
At the close of bjueiieaa on the 
6th day of April 19' 5, pub tail
ed in the Bront« E lterpnse, a j 
newspaperprtat4¿ai d published 
at Bronte, State oFtyìinriCon the 
17th day of April,/lQ25

RRSOUHCeS
Loan» and Dtsooaata per 
iocs! or collateral «64.602 &«
Loans, reai sits 
Overdrafts 
Bondi and stocks 
Real Kstatefbankinghouse 
furniture and Kistuiea 
Due from other Bank! a 

Banken, end sash on 
hand,

Inlereit In Depoit 
Guaranty F unrf’’

6 34« 5«
12« 91 
6.10 00 

*,00 » 00 
3.000 00

147,795.00

2,187.04

Boar Service.
Big Bone Poland China boar 

/or service At the W L  Hat
ley place
I32t-pd Lee Graham

Electric Heartbeat»
Baaed on the theory that tha hu

man heart generates smell electric 
currents, e new machine for record
ing heart action wee tested recently 
In the Ellis hospital. Schenectady, 
N. T ,  «ays Popular Science Month- 
lv. The instrument measures the 
difference in voltage between verioua 
pari« of th* body, and is actuated by 
energy that oomee from the patient 
In the form of tiny electrie impulse« 
This energy ia so small that for de
tection it must be amplified much ae 
a radio signal is amplified

FOR 1925
WejjWant to Be Your Servant

/
Every tim e you need gae, tybi u at ipg oi W u m  » r»i| 

See Ue end We Do the Jab Quickly

BARNEY M0DGLINC. Magnolia Agent
B R O N T H  T K V AS

rotai «230.759.06 j
uabimtik*

Capital Stock paid tn 15,000 00
Surplus Fund, unülvldeo 

prefits • • • \ 7,57. 35 :
Individual Depositi.subject 

to check l9fi.18t.73_

tUp, «69.08 i

•i

Mail Man Loet Fear Deyr
Steve Demoaki, e mall carrier la 

th« Tort William oountry of On
tario, Canada, nearly lost his life re- 
eently in pursuit of Ua duty. He 
became loet in the forest when oold 
weather set in and he loet hia legs 
through amputation after being 
froeen. He wee loet for four days 
He became confused and traveled Is 
e atreUi

Te Perfume Subway 
A perfumed subway will be the 

loristboest of Pari*, Franoe, accord
ing to e report Following hundreds 
ti proteets of bed air end disagree 
a ll« «don th« underground line has 
derided to inetall e hygienic sppa* 
ratua in stations and oars, giving off 
a driirioae perfume.

v » v t e v v v t v 4 e e 4 4 e 4 4 4 e e e e 4 e e 4 i 4

Total
STATE OF TEXAS, 1

County of Coke l 
We C. R Golllbar, ai prei. 
end Csrrie Glenn, ei cashier of s»i<1 
lank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the abort statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief

(\ K Golllhar, Vice President 
CeVrie Glenn, Caabier 

bubacrtbetLand sworn to before me 
this the 11th daVof April * D nine 
t«-en hundred end Vwaaty five 
(SEAL)

B R Wilkins
Notary Public Coke Co Te* 

Correct—AtV«»t
Geo. H. MoCuletton 
E. C, Rawllng*.
W W Wlytfie

Directors

ntt CMpenet
"By glory 1 had a nonet < 

is I was coming to town Ihk
ng!” ¡»«id Tobe 9agg of
Mush.

"Did. eh?" uked an
ance

"1 shore d d ' Yen 
foolish mules are whe 
idy into their head* Veil, juri es 
I driv s.-rost the railroeA.tn«k ' 
there i f  uiule ot mine took nne 
to roll He laid right down while 
the wagon was on the track, and 
w a lie red good and plenty, 
tell you, 1 was skeeiwdt 
««.•n't no way of telling 
there mule would get hie daft ««A 
ttfy of rolling, end the train vat 
due in ebemt two hours end •  k i t *  
— Kente* City Star.

Efficiency
From a Washington hotel T. W.

M. write«:
When I retired lari evening f

left a call for 7 :45 a. A. 
ly, I awakened at five and 
¡zed thenceforth Presently I  flnDfli 
the caller and asked her if it would 
be all right for me to get opt " I « « *  
she volleyed and thundered. **W« 
operate on an efficiency 
and we can’t have our 
moralized to accommodate the indi
vidual Go back to bed and stay tilt 
i call you 1” And so back to 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Phone on Canyon?»
One of the last of the widely 

known placee it tne United Stari«
to become accessible by telephone is
the El Tevai hotel on th* rim of 
the Grand canyon Telephone con
nection with the outside world has
now bc*n completed by e 14ft mile 
wire to Phoenix, Aria. The wire 
connects with the urw tranaoeoti-
ter.tal Im« bvtw.cn Chicago and Lee
Angele«, which <s the 
through telephone circuit in 
world.—Telephon* Bulletin.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
BETWEEN

BRONTE, TpXAS
AND

For» Worth, DaHftsartd St. Louis, Mo
v i a N .

K*:c. m . & o . r y  g o  o r t e x a s
T  A P AND M P

Read Down Read U p

7:80 p. m......... Lv Broots Ar 6:45 * m
9:20 p m. ___ Ar Sw«>6twatet Lv 7:00 a m
6:55 a m......... At Fort Wurth Lv 10:10 p QJ
8 80 a m Ar Dallac Lv .. 8:45 p m
7 58 a. m...... .. Ar tit Louis Lv *:15 p tn

Daily paaeenger **rviee between Wichita. K m **« an«i 
Alpin" Texas

O. W. CHAPMAN, Agent 
fc/.C. M. A O. Ry. Co. of Texe*

Custom Hatching-
To the people of Ur..nte anri 

Hurrording country: la m  now-
prepared to dotiuatom hatching. 
I wjll guarantee to hatch ev»*ry 
egg that will hatch. I will start 
April 15£V I kill charge $5 per 
100 eggs Tt you wieb to get 
v-ggs hatched afe me 
12 4t R  A Scott1

For Solo, 
row cultivatorA single 

« «  new 8
12 2t

Big Bone Poland China pigs 
for aale ' Subject t o registra, 
tion. 8e* y .
12 4t R A. t00M

SPECIALI SPECIAL!
THIS WECK

3 Pounds White Swan C offM

.65
Our stock ef Ornearlos is always first ch**.- and Is eleanly trepa W#
want you to visit us and so* our stuck ot->grocorl#a and know] 
how oleanly wo keep our giooorles i.ur price* always tbo lowest.

N. A. AUSTU'I & SONS
169 North Chad bourne 8t *

SAN AN f i r m ,  TEXAS

•• r

-rip'



The Rain Has Come
Yon  now w ill need new csafngs for rotir c*r. W e have the oaaings 
tti«: » «  gviarwwue le  be the beet bargaius fur the m oney in W est
I t i u

ever

SERVICE

I P  Announcement
Bargains T hat Let

■ " "

ONE-CENT SALE?

It ia a tate wh^re jo e  buj an Item at the regular price -then another item of the a»rae 
kind for 1 cent A* an illustration: The atandard price of Jonteel Vanishing Cream 
it 5CV- You buy a jar at thia price and bj palina 1 cent more, or 51c, jou vet two Jara.

Every article in ih*e aale is a high class standard piece of merchandise, joat the 
sanar hi wnswll you every dav at revaiar prices

Thiaealr waa dr «sloped by the United D<uv Co., aa an advertiainc plan. Rather 
than npend larve au me of money in other waya to convince you of the merit of these 

v art* «pending it on thia sale in permiltinv us to aell you a foll-aige phckngt 
-iHit.lard merchandise lor 1 eent It  costa money to vet customers. The in* 
ut :n this sale will be well «pent if the goods plraae you

ANGELO DRUG COM PANY
SAM H. JONES

San An gelo The Rex a11 Store Texas
. . . . . . .  ,*¥^^WWWVWVWWWVSAAfWWWW IW W W W W W W ISVWV

P ifM oa  emphasising 
authentic atylee aod the fleer 
MOaiRlge '

Silk
Ml

Chiffon Voil " " " "  
going st ........

English Broadcloth 
going s t ..... * ....

Printed Voile, beautiful floral 
designa, all Id DÌW color«;
05c value O O it

going a t ........ .... WWW

That beautiful Rodger fM*h
suiting, $1 00 value 7 Q f l

going a t------------- I  w w

Children's fancy top seeks, 
flfto vaine, J A -

goes at---------------W O

Men's
Panama. Th ilo « prist toé 
high g saliti «lllsarprtsa you.

$9,99
* ks dupli

cated. U M  n  
going at__

$8 50 valse 
going at _ S1.9I

BROWN 8T—First Dow South of J, 0. 
Pshoy’s

in the Spring

The latest creation 
' in ladies fanoy hose $1.48

Bov's spring pants, 
ll.tfl valse for

Men's spring snlta. iSOuOO

‘ " X $17.85
■" , 1 .... .
Boy's salts st wholesale cost.
$1 75 Overalls

gring •>.

SEASONABLE GOQDS
£or Stwpmer Tii

Refrigerators
“Ita Northland "--No better made and

CHEAP
TH E R M 03  JUGS

Thu very thing in which to keep water cool 

THERM OS BOTTLES

Y o n e e d  one to take tss or milk in when you go
for the day

AUTO  CANTEENS

N ) autuiat is fa lly  supplied with what ho needs till
hsbas one

W A T E R  BAGS

Something that is very useful
FISHING TACKLE

\j a. irr « upii Iiuw, JI jmu uwu
tackle we hare everything you need

K eeney ’s Variety Slore,
F:?ANK KEENEY.ttcpnrto.

CASH L°;°
monde,(ffagaeto poi t 
levelry, anyfOnïak 

I dey. Cash kg retar
Hake 8. A R. Co., 4

d Öold,Piati- 
alitar Dia
la. ftWtaetb
ffs. Mall to- 
i tosa.
Ksef o, Mich.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
I hereby eooouroe that 1 am tn pn* 

aitloa to supply your need* In mnnu- 
meats end tomfcsiooes. I have e»t*h. 
lLbed onnaecttoD with the Rubens 
Marble Co. of f)aIlka. This ©r.m !>anv 
la too well kaoBb tp nged any Intro- 
d notion apd thelrname with nrr-nwn

every pteee of work will be absolutely 
satisfactory. I have a large line of 
•ample# and catalogue (bowing tho 
different kinds of work turned nut by 
my company. When you need any. 
thing In thia line I will appreciate 
your order.

VERNON LAMMERS

Our complete grocery department it oper
ated in connection with the dry goods store 
— at no extra cost. We Sell-Cheaper.

Every Day a Bargain Day

B R O W  N ’S
222 South Chad bourne 8 t SANANOSLO. TEXAS

Brente, Texas

Lee Graham la another of the 
flue new citisene of Bronte to 
become a subscriber to "the old 
home town” paper, for which we 
thank him. Mr, Graham ie the 
gentleman who bought the W L 
Hay ley home nesr town

The many friends of C. A 
Dooae. all over the country, will 
regret to know of bis continued 
Illness Mr. Dooee hss b^en 
confined to hie bed slncu tbe 15th

M rs Lou venia Clark and son, 
W vlev. went to Winter* Tuesday 
to visit Mr and Mr». Riley Clark 
Rilsv la quite ill. Their friends 
will wish f o r  his speedy re
covery

J. D. Good, president of the 
Firat National Bank st Norton, 
and ono nf West Texas' beet citi 
i*na, was s Bronte visitor I n 
Bronte Ta**»dav.

Back to (An Primitivo 
Because of the difficulty end 

penes of 
ton of
Üvs methods ot 
being used in Feiend.

Increasing InitHoronco 
The first rign ef eld

to
the

old ags is ee» 
enfolds whao

M I M M M l I M i l l M W  dL,
3 R 3 5  If*

DON’T FORCjET US
. .  ror H 1« our dally privilege and responsibility to think of you 
iSl) In your gat and lubrloating ol need» We have fast added

A Fine
We want part of vour business a

FIRST AND LAST CHANCE**

you tor eU favore.

STATION.
J. A. SHOOK, P ia g ltM r,

Bronte. ee’ ee

Folks
and

We want 
and lube 

eggs and
chicken«.

& Baker
rv

Texes

«

■M ;


